
THS 
Department 

Teacher Name Distance Learning 
Interface 

How to contact: 

Science Haworth Google Classroom,  
Zoom, HHMI 
Biointeractive Khan, , 
Bozeman Science 

Remind text @thshaw to 81010 

 Roberts Odyssey, Google 
Classroom, Khan 

Remind text @thsrrobe to 81010 

 Keck Google Classroom, MH 
Electronic book, Quizlet, 
Khan Academy 

Remind text Chem 1-@thskec  
Chem 2-@thskeckc 
Physical Science-@thskec to 
81010 

 Cartmell Google Classroom, 
MH Electronic book, 
Quizlet, Khan Academy 

Remind text @thscart to 81010 

 Ausdenmoore Workbooks/Paper 
packets 

Remind text @thsausd to 81010 

 
Please join your teacher’s Remind Class.  This is how they will send you Google 
Classroom codes and instructions.  You can also communicate with your teachers 
through the Remind Class/App. 
 
To login to Google Classroom, you must know your tecumseh.k12.ok.us email 
address and password.   
 

1. Type Classroom.Google.com into your open web browser (or click on one of 
the links above to be taken to the Google homepage). 

2. Click “Sign in”. 
3. In some cases, you may have to click on the waffle icon in the top right corner 

of your screen to choose Google Classroom. 
4. Enter your school email address (first initial of first name, first initial of 

middle name, last name)* 
5. Enter your password (Sn*UID number where UID number is your unique 

student ID number) UNLESS YOU CHANGED IT.  ** 
 

*Some emails, especially students from SRC may be first two letters of first name and all of 
last name. 
**If you need your password reset, please email your counselor. 
 
 
When you login to Odyssey, your classes are already loaded and connected to your 
teachers.  To login to Odyssey:  
        

1. Go to gctech.owschools.com  
2. If you have used Odyssey during 2019-2020 your user name and password 

have not changed. 

https://google.com/
https://gctech.owschools.com/owsoo/login/auth
https://www.google.com/
https://www.google.com/
https://www.google.com/
https://www.google.com/


3. Students New to Odyssey:  User name = fullname (firstmiddlelast all 
lowercase-no spaces)  

4. Password = savages         
 
IF YOU HAVE ANY ISSUES CONTACTING TEACHERS OR LOGGING IN 
PLEASE EMAIL: 
9th and 10th grade:  MRS. MEYERS meyerse@tecumseh.k12.ok.us  
11th and 12th grade:  MS. POOLE poolem@tecumseh.k12.ok.us  
 
If your child needs a paper packet for his/her subjects, please email student name and bus 
number (if you need them delivered)to their teachers.  All teachers can be contacted by email 
and emails are listed on the website at tecumseh.k12.ok.us. 

mailto:meyerse@tecumseh.k12.ok.us
mailto:poolem@tecumseh.k12.ok.us

